
 

[Your Name], Chair, [Your County] Democratic Party 

[Contact information] 

  

To Whom It May Concern: By authority of the Oklahoma Democratic 

Party(ODP), the [Enter your County] County Democrats County  

Convention is scheduled to convene on April 3, 2021, virtually at [Enter 

your time].   

 

This meeting aims to 1) elect three precinct officers being a Chair, Vice-

Chair, and Secretary, and a committee person.  2) Submit changes to the 

ODP Resolutions, Bylaws, and the Constitution. 3) Elect three County 

Officers being a Chair, Vice-Chair, and Secretary.  The Chairs and Vice-

Chairs shall be of the opposite gender if required in the Constitution. 4) 

Two affirmative action positions, and 5) [enter your delegate number] of 

delegates to the District and State Conventions.  

ALL REGISTERED DEMOCRATS:   

Please fill out this pre-registration form [Enter the link for your pre-

registration form].  Once you have registered yourself and are appropriately 

credentialed as a Democrat in the correct county, you will receive an email 

with a personal Zoom Link.  

  

 
 



 

[Your Name], Chair, [Your County] Democratic Party 

[Contact information] 

  

CALL For the 2021 [Enter your County]  Precinct Convention  

  

To Whom It May Concern: By authority of the Oklahoma Democratic 

Party(ODP), the [Enter your County] County Democrats Precinct 

Convention is scheduled to convene on March 11, 2021, virtually at [Enter 

your time], to select Precinct Officials and submit changes the ODP 

Resolutions, Bylaws and Constitution to be forwarded to the County 

Convention. 

This meeting aims to elect 3 Precinct officers being a Chair, Vice-Chair, 

and Secretary, and committee person. The Chairs and Vice-Chairs shall be 

of the opposite gender if required in the Constitution.  

ALL REGISTERED DEMOCRATS:   

Please fill out this pre-registration form [Enter the link for your pre-

registration form].  Once you have registered yourself and are appropriately 

credentialed as a Democrat in the correct county, you will receive an email 

with a personal Zoom Link.  

 
 



 

[Your Name], Chair, [Your County] Democratic Party 

[Contact information] 

  

CALL For the 2021 [Enter your County]  Precinct Convention  

  

To Whom It May Concern: By authority of the Oklahoma Democratic 

Party(ODP), the [Enter your County] County Democrats County  

Convention is scheduled to convene on April 3, 2021, virtually at [Enter 

your time].   

This meeting aims to elect 3 County officers being a Chair, Vice-Chair, and 

Secretary.  The Chairs and Vice-Chairs shall be of the opposite gender if 

required in the Constitution. Two affirmative action positions, and [enter 

your delegate number] of delegates to the District and State Conventions.  

ALL REGISTERED DEMOCRATS:   

Please fill out this pre-registration form [Enter the link for your pre-

registration form].  Once you have registered yourself and are appropriately 

credentialed as a Democrat in the correct county, you will receive an email 

with a personal Zoom Link.  
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